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The New Year.
s4<oo ie m 'tic1l glots

Lit .n fail i ltiinii i lieis.
AnIi .Ii t- itcf.the itory.

4'îîi' tittt ' tilt iîeîîtliple .îtt
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Atitl-itio l tit i elicrie ig,
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i il t e", u " 'ilu i
The rie&t.tomew tremhng

h e pahwai urée
1Il har joe lto e rtus s k n ,
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Wl itu imiu--lit rae 1 mrll.
'l'iut' j l rmu' ilvd gglit i. 1t.
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an l l i dag -rt

ai oTr ti uphittey.es.h - ity

W lfrsl . t. "

ol atIt -fore thit Sieu .lia

-%, 4amestleon ehfld m e Ie l.

ortnilt y n tin..

Tn1hyp tinoiTnti lo a

lTu'tre ' 1ie bi mîelhstehe

Newtu Year's Wu zea th., bl

nit nitre blusteing l rm My t!p
aNht thea fitde blow and ow t cher

ow ithur e aril in liv te gro und ar
dIr i neach tne f ea anui with
erine tl eaur or alop ear av.

lety:rnscom is no.t- gt ty

Alllle 'Iglaih geniernaui stcitte.
ba hoeiLri, meIdahol-orn dayu gu
lchoy feitherfo athat her has had

iat forttughot' apt lidaysi an now tu

Wav" iti brave ired lî i.-th pit doua

ino he warm hood andO cl and 

oetere titb ther bFvmrla he hrtiesî

with happIy mermng.face" tou schol.

hysei iheo -tut ak th blood4 a

tartiieti il> tue foans manr, Brav

etl mrn al ivenot -ingr tu " n
and gieafrtaesn itaso tohter cery
cheeks iandeshr me li ringa

au orgse merriy uponi M the i frost i.
Th er ai bond aor hel-anda

piness lieoonhappy C-mrnn-ana t c.
_Wyth-cld-u• -iie th l

As-gEngleishgnlemn tteined a p

bal--ind innae whter¯a diste ingihd

oady freuetly mused he rlfy sayr.

Thng dicortola-ur thngs. " Bytle l

way,"ie she inured o is i your

coNrye -Fgip t enk Frtenchi so very i-i a
p)a fctly ?ina ¯Wera udrianuseitith l

thlam freedom an if it werefb ur

native to)nguie." 1"MaIdamie," hie re-
tortied -in thge blandiet manner, " I1
really cannot UVy, ulesse it be thant the
French armiy have-not been twice in

ouer capital to teasech- it,,as they hiave
been in youm."

A Flag;for the New Tear.
DY REV. EDWAtn A. RAND.

Mà3 ENlike to liglit under a latg. Thto
Ilag that loates above themî will have

somthiag-to do Aith their victory or
deîfeat. Constantine, the Roinat
gieial, wa about tofight a hattle with
)Mntenltmsi, the heaitlben usuirper of

1toian power. It i mtidi that lie liait
a dreament I whicl lie was couiellei-to
adopt the croist ig Ilit eiblemit, Stamts
ing it oit the slields of his soldiers, anda
then tu go againsit the enemny. An-
ilier account says, thîtt while pri-ayitig,

Constantine saw a siiiiing cross in the
sky, and the motta, "By' thit, conquer,"
tnd thlit the next night in sleep, Christ
directed iun to prepate a statlard

cons.shaped. Conitaintit did Isa a
los.tandatrd, setting atsiidtu the ohl

Rittn eagles. lie gauîimît a victory
that madle himt eiiperor of Rtoie, that
eauie ]oute a champion of the -crot.
Th crossa wias a good flag- to iglit

guider.
It ii-not necessary that our flag isalit

actually -be a banner. It may be a
miott that becomîtes a watchword, and
helpes men forwatîi to victory.

Mnurice of liolland was the son of
Willliami, Prince of Orange. The latter
was killed by an astioassin who was
stiimilatei to thii- by the oirer of a
large rewardby Piillip of Spai.

'it iienîdish In ice put on the head-of
the noble prince was25,000goldcrowns.
'hillip tried to cruiih out_ the liberties

amnd the Protelitantisem of Wilian's
cuntry ; -but William resisted -him.

Afur hia father's death, Maurice took
this am htis motto, " The twig shall yet
become a tree.i" Ho took-as a device

-to set it forth,-a falien oak from whose
root siprang a young seapling. The
Sjianish Government fount out -to its
aorrow that it was no idle boast. The
twig did-become a tree-a tree that ail
the witndy violence of Spain might blow
upon-but could-not upset.

Whîat hallie our mottoaour flag this
new veari Stimulatied by what pur-
pose will we mtove out totake up the
new dutiosoftleyear? Thisin agood
flag for every young person, " Only one
wa' and that the right way."

Asik each day what will be-riglit,
fnot what will ho easy or polmlar.
Finding ottt the right way, walk in it.
Be sutre though and make quick charge
under that flag. Our atandard may be
the-hfeit in the world, but if.we are
slow to nove, we may be-long-in-re-
penting ourtlownese. There was once

au commiander whu told- hi îuen in very
plain language ta "fix bayonets, uncai
atuskets and go over the enemies'
worka. Lot us, thoumgh, remember our
flag, our tiotto, 'Onliy one way and
that the righit way.'"

Who will tumarch imier that fliagt
lands ttp!

This Year .
Tuis year, this precious new-year,

wliat will y(ut do witl ?Godhu given
yoit the bcginning of it, aiti let us hope
tiat you will-live ta eue the end of it.
Like ai other gifts of Goa, it is besto.-
et for a wise purpose. It is not to be
triflel away in idleness or in sport,-but-
in to be iniproved to the greatst profit.

They make a great mistake who suis
pose that the right improvement -of
life is necessarily a duil and dreary
business; that in-order to this they
tusit give up ail ejoyment, and he
solemn talid glooiiy; never play, but

always woik or setudy; never have a

good hearty laig, butatwa wea a
longl. face.

Thait ia not the way to itullpove the
ptasming yeais; twe sloîldh nither cali

Itat a miîtiltr ovemnent. kThe fact ils,
thatlt the hîilesit leolie in the wo-hîi

are tiose wlo are miking lite very Iesit
of life. They Ilay, they latugh, they

letapi, they lava a good time, but they
do these as t relief tote osre setrioit
work of life, and cnumtuvltently thiv'
work better. Insteaid ut' maiitking ut
bliuines of play, they tmtake it a hlip ta
woi k. Tliat iî whaut pliay ia fot, anda it
i all igtat it is good fur.

Let us try ta ge-t all th good we cati
out of thisi ntew yetr, iroi ils legitniig
to its closie. -Wu ought to bo bietts,

wiser, amd happier every year we lite.
Wihenm wu wolk let uis -work with ali
osur tiuiglit , wlaeu we play let- ut play
hiartily. Work taind pliy will thenl
hell each other, and bothi wil helpe uem.

(od alotne cati enable is to liv right.
Weashould tteirefoiaeask lia blessing oi
our lfi, and be cateful net to do amuy.
thingan which w, cannt uiask liisbless-'
ing. hen we sall hl ta hoinourablie
andtijut- livas. Let utt pliny, " So teacth
usti to nainber ouer dava that wu iay
apiplv our hearta tnt wisdlomit."

Now Ynsr.
A 'at wiether bligiît'li face
Or dlitm t ith siuud, ne t.intiot tom.'

Vrchen<iil,
Wse iîeuhi itut patient iainii e.el tutluit ilace.

Kituiltni tu t<u et .i an to tise

spheres
Where there te-neither da. m

tnor years. .t. ulocL

Fight for a Happy New-Year.
EvERY one who iieais to enjoy a

happy New Year -numst fg/ht-for itf.
Yes,flglt for it, and hue tuttst lighut iat d,
and long too, or -le wili-be joylee aIl
the long, long year.

Why- must we fighit? Withe -whom
mnst we -fight W With what weapoii
must we figit 1

wu must figlit because a itighty
gimant -ias invaded the chaildrein's world.
This giant feeds, not cîn flesh and blood,
like- the giants in foli-tistary- books,
but on peolple's appnes. lie is a
great glutton, ail loves -to hava a big
liait full of children's joys biefore hi

constantly, on which he -may teasti all-
the tinte. lie keeis siveral servants,
whoe work it ia to salmlk intot hippiby-
homes, steaul joyse front -the lteartnn -ttu
carry them to their gtiim inaster
Now, if we don't figlit tiis-ionster, so
uiligent are his i*eu vants anda ho vasit isu
his appetite tti. hie will not lesv onet
bit of hîappîiteis for a single one iii ail
tuile-great land. eli wil fill -it -with
sad, weeingu, cross, mîmsertable, wicked
children. Up, then, and att hit,
bravely i

¯Vhio is this giantl - Who are his
servants? His tatne in SEI.FisnNESS!-
His-chief-servants are Selfe.ill, iiudl

Tenpr, laured, My, alice, J'ridc,
l'anity, Pl'csehood, Glttfony, and Luti-
stess--a vile~crew- who prowl rotouu
happy hones like wolves aboltt quiet
sheep folda. They wil even stea
away thiljoyoutiunesse of Christmtsas and
of New Year' D.iy, tend get chtildiei
to quarrelling over their pretents!
Biarteaced robbers 1 They ouglt to -bu
whipied out ofevery housee in the land.

If.you would bu happy you nist
liglut this giant and aii luis crew with
ail you mght. Lo v tmiit lie your
sword. It is two edges-love for
Jesus, and love for aIl your friendis.
Your Aield muet b faLith-a hearty

belie' itat JCes loves you. Tho giatnt
tend tiinm servants8 atie afraidt of thatt
Sword. They sthrink fromn the tiniest
tidit that wieldst it bîoitily. Their fier'

dtit t8 art nat shatp enougi ta go
thiougl ih shield of faith. Figlht
tits giaint thiefore, witl the sword of

liove,-andt 1884 will bu to )ou a lappiy
New Year indeed.

lilee it a tiayer inrhyme for the
New Ye.ar. Sig it.

Ahmng thle er er-rollinig tille,
i ltutli iikis tiiit-'isiitg glitie,-

'1 oniilter %.tst, eteriai shore.

Ml igity tviotur, liel and I e,
OIr %it'etittibt i>t'riýli iiilIt lumî

tîî Pilot ami li (n'.titiit, lie,
%\ litle mo mii t our ait tu Tte.

For atll Tfy earl ini forimer <ay

Alitolui st(cel lie t tn f io'

A M1g g.der "lx Pm m **
t) glt n ou i ,t the ail.

ýNkfe past t rocks .uni Sboals of timie,
Comblt u1s to à piler, clime:t
.\n<l %%ie hen nolachethe port of bi
\W vil ssmg at noler song tirant tiusâ. L

" Glory to God -in the highiest, anda
on etrth pe.tce, good wil towarld imet."

Obeying Orders.
Loti 1)E-li wat- decorating one of

hi countîtry-itatnsions, anda wast laviig
the cetdi hatllloor painted. A vousg-

litant, talil tand -poerful, wast tt wotke
on one of the -walis, whein -the earl
ordered i a niumber of slippers to be
placeil oit the -door-iiat, leiring-tlii'r
youtng litait to order any one tliat-canme
in ta put on-t pair before croaimtl; the,
passuage, atnd added to- the order, If
anybody dots not do it, yot taut,-take
him by tue sliotlder and titrn him out"

Soon after a hitinting-party pasiiied ; and
thie Duke of Wellington, with liu,
spilaseld boots, opened the dotr and-
rushed along the hall. The yoing titan.

immentdiately jumptedaî off the_ ladder on.
-which lie was-pattmiag, aitt-seiziiig biti
grace by the sthiotilder, fairly pushtd

him out of thev houins. Theiî piainter staid
afterward that the duke'i selgle ùe
-went riglt through hitms h but an hie ilsi
not know the titke, lie only kept
wondlu'-iîg wlio the person was. Ii

the corsie of the day the earl, oit liear-
ing of h e-circniiiiatance, aimnmoned ail
the hotsethold and tuen at work itto
the tudy, anda demiai ded who had htd
the impiitertinence to peuh the diutke out,
of doorf . The temlig paintercame
forward ait iaid, " It watt , my lord."
" And- iray.," rejoined the carl, 1 but
camei you toad t !" "1By youtr ordheri,
my lord." On this, the uke, wha was
ptreent, turned round to Lord Derby, ;
and, smtîilintg, drew a eoveieign our, of
his purie, and, givine it ta the ittoniislhiu î

ed cuilprit, staid, "voit were rigti tot
obey orters"'

A tiîrr.x boy of extraordiiary al>ili,
tien Iemig;introdiuced into the compotan
ofai digiifiedclergyniai,wattas.kedbly
himnui whiere God wast, weli tile piboilm
of an orange. "Tlt mie," repîliel the
boy, " wiee le i not aud will give
you two."

A nr"y of children were telling what fi
theîy gi at sctlool. The eldies.mt got
reuaidintg, speilkng and deliitioI. "Ant

wha. id you get, little nîtel" skl'i
the fathger tu t rosy.clteked litte
fellow, who at the sate -timite wa
driving 't tenîpenny nuil into the door-
paetuîl. " M'.ut I geta readiu', spellin',
and spankin'."



HOME A.ND SCHOOL.
-Hitherto.JilqTius lt;i .NF%%' :îs

S m'mu in tilt- - au- alai t
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t i i i r i to .t ing.
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iitherto.

l may be throuigh may dhantger
a'iîu umî:uy tm, bttimt aumimma-

ne u it knio s the way wai1 It-asm y.mu,
lin lis fooatstteps plant moim

Ift t vmge ra e
1llmwv coisa-i-mlli vime 9iile.

It mI the s 1m19tt ml
rlhat itme feetr apt iol5,e,

w %ill iteer lmo e the pathay
I v j f um u l t i lm %%il ag i s ue-m .

lie mmIll Iet lit- luti lu-m pu'm
i litit4.

In te la iom, anui tleu -mume.
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Il- mil iabe theun t' vt.
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liitherto.

Noah Stepiens' New Year.
li'z ANSA 1. Woal.

NoAII STFI'il[u wa't m uimer. The
-Tirit -Cf a-varice, born in hin. was
strenulittned ic tiltviti atii lî-ml
!lis earliest boyl ood -ho h i a n

-ï earn imoney, Ot, te use, lmut to boa.urd.
li earuiins fro sickim brra mz114
fuemin cmii joies veo emu -ftIll, -limit imu
a tin -box and ty:e pmeni ng m ,
wiiici oes boys wouiui Ju1-uevi uusmsi

u icaiîei mitocem ing - i.
iset y of tiie l ic y

tarnished, he woumt raice macm
them, imd exult evmi-r li.i littie lro.
pterty. It-was lis cherishied drean to
ICoe a rich mani, mul the bst enîr-.
gies of his lifo were devoted te auccmuîumit
lation of weaith. At fifty ym- Mf
lO was th ntsuiesaor ef ialîf mu million
of diolImrs, gainel entirely -throu gli
(corinnym and induiatry, catbit,:d Witte
fit', btsmiesUîailir.y. legtatJaigt
to the chamoie of whiicl lt waI t t-tu-
lier;-ha said luis bills îumranniv and
was bontelât in htis transactions; is ti "u
knew not the ninuatiîsg of the Word i ihil
anithropy, for Lis soul was too iarroi
to contain anoy love for liis ftllow.iloni.-
Ile hald banik and railroal stock, gov-
ennient bomLtmiscud ti aliuses in the cityi
ani couintry 'Tho iioroi -
the 'more luis greet of gain iureaseu.

Onue-mmsrning, as Noai Steaphnts set
in is oties, Mrs. tuth Anses c.n ins.
sh was ait oid school-nate of Mr. Ste.
itens, and was highly regatted bv
baun. Mrs. A'os ws a woman of cul-
ture and influence, whmnqo îreciotis
lteis we'rea lright and shiluing light

tverywhein. She ws a miember of the
Ioman's Relief Society.

After a few moments' cotversa.ion,
aIme-sait, smilingly, "a Mr. Stepiens,
Go has iblessed you- in& ail thinge;
timn are bard, winter is comimg on,

ad there is a gremet deai of Sulferinlq
in cuir town. You have thousaunds f
dollars more -than you can use; will
you give me a little to relievo the uni.
ortimuate "

lit) frowned, siut his lips tigitly to.
gether, but said nothing.

"Se many aply to iours Relief Se.
diety for help," said Mrs. Amns, "tat

wo find it dillicult to niet the de. rose frei-his easy chair and= prepared plinn of pain and- trial- for- le, but yon
. vds. Iere ls a list of cases want- ta go bome. He put on his warm over- se li) has; and r am thankful for it,Ing imm11.ediato aid." coat, bat and gloves, and walked rap. forwithout this sui'ering and yousr plainShe took out a paper and was abut idly down-the Street. 8peaking, I shoul never hive realizedto read msveral namtes, whini %Ir. Ste- It was a bitter cold night; the aide. how mioh good I couldt do with mnyllinsa initerrupted li(er: " Doi't want walks wero crowded with hurrying neans. I made a resolve last night tata huar alithimg of theat kind ! People people, and -the jingle of sleigh.bells do everything I cau for tihe sick andnliedit cone ta want if they work; sounded constantiy in hisears. There poor. Now that I have stiffered my.lazy folk nmnut expect to go cold and was a sheet of glaro ico in his path eglf, I realize that others do. Vill youIaungry, tnt drunken, shiftless people just before reaching his bouse, and as please read that-list again, and let me

.i!serve ta stfer. I earned msy own lie went over it lis foot slipped and ho helpe you aid then 1"iving fromi a boy ; nobody ever fell violently te the grouni. lie tried Once more Mrs. Aines read froin hergava m'le ma cent. 1 don't believe in te rise, but sharp >ains darted fromt paper the name of Ja Brintnell.pmiJjpg ai idle cla.i; it encouragea lis leg tiroughout is body. In a mo. " Jou Brintnell 1" maid Mr. Stephens.thei ins gt ester intolence mand ii- ient lirtIf a dozen people, who had seen "a I lie tihe Oe with the broken leg 1"provilence.» the accident, werie on the spot to give "Yes," said M[rs. Ames.Mis. Aiimes' looked down upon ber in assistance. Mr. StOphenus grew " Poor fellow 1 " continueti Mr. Ste., "Do liten ta mi, Mr. Ste. white anti dizzy front pain, and the piens. " How hard it must have been-phei.', aMe sdai enitreatingly. " lere pitying lpeople carried hin-hotne and for bim! I lave had every comifort, aniis Joe iniitnell with a broken leg. laid him on bis bed. Dr. Howe was it was ail I couli endure, but lie mustis ibnother is sick, and his father who smuiionied immediately. His leg was have lacked many things ho needed.waa em cailîeintuer, fell-fron the mhouit ie h roken, and the physician pronoinced Bere se soute money for bimtr, which Iweg building, and was killed. Can a lis injury a serious aise. lis lkg will give you to expend as you thinik
loy withi hite leg imi splints and was luit in splints anti banlages until best. Yet seo how changedi I am.s ta crof imiisîelf J" th broken boine caiuld tinite, and ho Six weeks ago I should have con.' lin'w did ilt breal bis leg?" wouild have te lie quietly soveral sidered my money thrown away; butas d Mr. Stepheie. weeks. now I know I-could net rmake a betterlie fell from a loted waggon." Poor Mr. Rtephensl lie was unused use of it."lit . Daviellrintnieli lits uncle J" ta suffering, and to be thrown Leip- A look of pleasure ctne over Mrs.Yei,, I think so." less uon his bed in a moment wa A mnes' face as ashe took tihe mo'ey, andThen l-i Js uncle-lelp hin; lie a triai almost behond Lis power of Mr. Steplens continued: "Yeu saidca'a do it. endurance. there was a widow with six chil.as. Aimes memmd mnther nane fromt Onte night he could not sleop. It dren who were in great destitution.heÇ pape(r: " Ms. Martin,_paralyzed, was the last-night of the year. Ho You-know best-what se needs, andifage¯d seventy. Shineeds coals anti hseard the clck -strike eleven. The you wili give mre a listt, I- will-have the-oceries; an excellent womcan, in, old year was fast going out; a new vear things sent ta lier immediatelv. I wisihÏmeat want; her religion-aloint sustaiis would soon be ushiered in. Noali to keep muy-resalve. Mrs. Aies you

lie,. Stephens began te think. HIe did-not have speant your life in doing good ; Iet iser go te the alshuîsi8e. want te think; there was nothing have spent usine in making monevIleavein is jui as iear -lier tihero as pleasant iii his-relloctios, but there HoW mtuch richer you are in the sigfitaiywhr." said Mr. Stipliens con was nothing aise for hins ta do. He of Goth tlan I ilteiîItîmuously. thoiglt of Mis. Amses' words, whicli Mrs. Ames put into Lis hiand aMrs. Anies read om Mrs. -David had core again antd again like un- paper containing soverai nanes an
Lw, a wnibw withe six chiliren and ne welcomne visitors: "Vill youî Jet-the the necesmities of each, and took beriimans. Y-u knsow ler-ans-iliduistri. ligit tf your earthly laumt go out in leave.
omis, lsai<i.w kiîig woni . Don't you darkiessI Oh, I isoo God wili net NewYeasDay iassedt rapidlyaway.thlàk telii îlesi'nvem hlel Il appoint a discipline of pasin and- triai WVLat a hsappy, tîst'fmii- day il w as te"Well, pmerhiapsî so," returned Mr. to brng you ta youir senses, ta makue Mr. Stephons! iHe sent monev ta in-Stophenis coldly. "Let the chuirchbi h)elp you ste what a worthless thing yotr dividitals, and donations te his ciurch,lier.". ho-tarded golt is, when yout might co.i- the relief societies, tiie society forml No 3iatn" said Mrs. -Amnes, _fort and bless so many. . the Prevention of Cruolty ta Animais,you and i aie old- friends, and theat Agaitn and aan he asked-himself if Orphan Asylum, Hine for the Desti-
v-weï lieu tii'riglt of plaim smeaking. o was like wh Mrs. Anes ha sahl id. tite etc.Yura hair is be.oîtminig p)inlkledi witi Was lie avaricioisl Was- he hard- Never before had Lis thoughts been
gray , the sii;in of titi are on your learted i What was to blecone of his turnied so completely pion others.
face , a few ininre yea-r,,,and yo.r-will bie moneyt R ewas worth-half a nulhon Strange to say, in caring for and-blers.
n1m1iiiubred with the deat, Yomi can of dollars ; Le couldi not take it with ing- the uinfortunate, his own iiphysical
ct ry iothing with voi. Wliat will himl, bnt he mitit account to God for its suîVeringwasalmostforgoten. Several
became of atl te îmonîey you will leave us. Hoarded noney 1 -Ie began to thousands cf dollars were sent forth on
biehnai ? " seo -it in the ligit of a dangerus orrandsofnmercy.

lig imiale no repfly. thing. It might stand in the way of During tise next-week Mfr. Stephensa
"o whotmuch js given, mmicer will his eternal happiness. recei-ved many calts fron tire people

Sreqmired," -ctmud Mm. Anes; ",. mwhom-he haid-helped, and many ex--in a-solciui-tone. " Youm ar a mem't Briglut, yellow, hîrd, agent cold." presions of thanks and gratitie felber of tle church, Noah Stepiens, frot their lips. Thatmemorable New
and vo u profess to be a follower Was ho a miseri Ho did not like Yeur's day was tise birthday of a new

f Christ. Think of what I-have tise word. There wsu pain in hi and brighter life. When he recovered
saii." broken limb, pain in his bead, and his bealth and returned to his place of

Mr. Stepiens- spoke net, -and there pain in his heart. He hardly knew business, bis counting rooml wore a
wam a long paue. whichs caused hii mont suiffring. different aspect. le was no-longer a"The ligit of your earthly lamp will Morning came ; it was New Year's place where ho was to invent schemes
soo_ ibo omut," suin continuei earnestly, day, bright and aunny. Mr. Stephens ta gain monoy to hoard. The worth of
with e.yes tixed full-up>on Jim. "Will sent a message to asik Mrs. Ames ta money lay in its use, and no man
you l.t it go out ins darknessl Oh, I come te him, and te bring the list of during the subsequent year of¯ealtih
bopte God will not appoint a tdiscipline mantes she had read to him. She obeyed and prcperity which followed, knewof pain and trial to bring you to-your the summons imme•iately, and suon better bow to spend it wisoly and well
senses in orter ta make you see what sat by his bedside Mr-. Ames kindly tihan Naha Stephens. May Le live ta
a worthlefs-thing your hoarded gold enquired how M.. Stephens was, and enjoy manly more Ilaplpy New Years Iis, wien youî msigit comfort and then waited for hin te speak.
ltas so-msany. Good îmorning, Mr. After a moment's pause, he-said: "lPA, is English a dead languiagel"

Stephens." "The plain truths you tolt me in my "Wihy, no, my son; Eiglisih is the
Sle left the counting.oon and went oliice that day, have proved a blessing most living of all Jaguggs." "Well,

lier way, and Noah Stephmens putirsued te mne. Fer one mont I have not bn ia, I'mn miglatyglad te know that ; I've
bis ownà thougits. lier plain alieak- able te take a atep, and have suf'ered heard no often about Engliah having
ing was far from agreeable to hii. intensely. My thoughts have been been murdered."
lie titi not like the wholesome truths bulay, and daily your words have re- "l Wur caa I do for yot te induce
to which lie hadt beu foroed te turned te my mind. I have thought yo te go te bed now 1"¯saked a main-
list"n. it over and over, and- now- ses how ma of ber five year old boy. " Yon

The day woro away, anti when twi- mistaken I have been. Yeu said yon can let me ait up a little longer," -was
lighît was coming on, Mr. Stephens hoped God would -not appoint a disci- the youngster's reply.



4 HOME AND SCHOOL.

The=ea. he wsI "not more" I went t -to the
Tn : years roll on tinou ie ' buttse, aend in coiveration- witi lier-
That bebi no tholiught of conî tea , -tnother was told tliat Sarali liad told _UVhe ful and Wca roe I.iiai son ler fatnily -" Thait- silo was neigr death,When year, wm gayi di hipe w atnmg' but nfot fraid to die. Thent God-was

The yealrý ril cir the solei n y iear to lier. Slie, told -tieiinaso lot
Witi al their freight of ,are .%11-1 ieài to %%cep liard for lier after ile was
Of letntens bione. oif w m hr sunI gleîe.' She sleiet in Jestis.Of harid. unIIIdaiIIg t ihe gra I Passin on ti feo another of oul $. S.

The years roll *n-tîi îari l.ea childi iit-1 fouid her -too very low anid
$0 mlîîiuch of iglit .id <LIrh aleark lot expzctingto recover. She told mlle

lt tis cinemiuth ci late. -erself thalit sio expected Mloon to pass
'hlc s oiîcf <lliîm e rof etnîie away. Sle wase not afrid to die. lier

The senIl ril II tiile tt icll ears tiuist was in Chlit.
h'lie tiiie can uftein hittette Theio things givte fief encouragenent.
Anud iiiiiory. w Ith lgi tlgelà1e padîin Anid- althougi ot'ceni-cast down we arm e e4i

a aui Un the chiit hieaît a bn' flot withougt evidelices that the Gospel
'le ears roll on- the leN ars of Jeusî1 Christ is the maie imighty-
l'or lianîîvîî lighlt our ilaI h drs power to-ly tiat it ever-bas jbeen.
And *imidul flic chanîges oi toit lit, e iavC written the aove, we trust,Il'Au malketh iti lis IhijaIgt nlot for tie glory of Gol, that ail friends oi
Though îcars rosl on.an<lau by da -indin Mi .îions mayi -thank God and

The' uands of bie weau fat iy. Ctke courage. Their givings and oa n.-
juiule. .avicumr, e -t uit.w i hor .iest prayes are îlot lott. A-VxnY SMArL GaS-PAcronY.
\\veie tiîme anldt shal lî no more in that rt-da-many a dusk lion hr

nil dauglhter of 'the forest will luhine orders to the Lutheran Publication cup of real clay. Papa fillel the bowl
OU R PERIODICALS. aumidi tle blood-wasiied ones; and ail lioNo, No. 42 horth Ninith Street, of the pipe with smal)bits of coal

18K YB-omTA m.K KR who have by giving and prayers upield Phildellhia. Youi know coal is mnade ip of coke aid

cliyt.titioîn . - .. . e oo thle Missions eltablished aaong them g a, heated, the gas
jietouat 96.uu toImoy, iii eti f will kniow then, as they canot know The PaIney proves atrenh thate ises up out cf the coal, leavng only

The ,sioW, how great wias the work dorte. periodical in-iwhich 80 Munch spacO-15 the coke.
saiue nan., it . Youl n the nds te Gospeo o devoted to Sunmîday readmng, may be In the gas.works there are laige

Vndr6oiu~.e.; ,, oti ~ 0 s)Your ii tlîo bolide$ aith tIo ipîei cf deotu
caa s Chist. A. W. Ross. edited and6illed with as much bright- tanks to catch and-hold the gna, and!= n t ntsand talentasthesecular magazies. lot it out int large iron pipes which arduSoc Iwr 1W. jerqer,0.;aduuu, lis religious stories are as entertaining le underground in the -streets, and Mnom. & Pteîiî. .......... ..... Book Notices. and strongnas the matter in lide Ateake froi then into smnaller iron pipes tu

Le..> 20 bpiui. ....... .. ( aadia Jfethodist- Magau.ie fur and St. Xicholeis. Like -tiei, it lil which go through cor houses.
0 r c M kme-r,. T'ronto: Wma. liriggs. its se ials, its -short- stoies, its iemis, Ater papa hall -pot in-the coal,-heko no : a year,U nfor six months. ttsarticles,-it profusion of illustrations, tok wet clay and spread over-the top 

....... oo.t..... r......g.. . % . it :.T x io nthber l ular prospectus for the coming of the pipe like a cover, pressing it
O- .2 Conitent:-'ue closg numbger -of year-in-short,-it makes-Stunday rend. dawn hard and tight. Then the -bwl

Brnîesmuonthy 1ooie. î~r-unonth. 60 the -uli thlolne of this MAr4INE18 iimg -for tle yoling as attractiv As the of the pipe was put in¯- the hottestSuint . i ti '2 a mina the best yetissued. Iha tire 'popular magazines of-the day. The reddest part of the fire,-and covered
Care .... : 0w .umuCOs. - otly illîistrated articles-Ryail voliume begins with the November with hot coals. The end cf the stemSIethi.t Huoo t 10 Pa1t1:,Iu se. - -a -Englhmd, Winter lealth number. 75 cents per year. 1. Lothi. wa-left stiCkiig -out; and very sooi. e anti~ .t. Tunt a.oitno in the Soutil, and- the close of roi) t-Co., Publishers, Boston, MSl . - siiioke was seen coming outat the end.C. W. coaE s. b yihst. Stanle's i k -Continet-and other T e asy i onily -one of fouir peri. eS . u eni mituod t ie fecial interest. adicals ised by this bouse. /lyland, -hapa heldk a lighted maetch there, and

TuE A 0 ~ liue 884. aO cents of yearl ignorent. L t. ' yt ium oke burned as brightly as any tiTA s asot'scaast von1884 5f cents a year,-Or a_ åttle . an< gas you ever saw. There was a shout T
ii thebet. ever made. including '0O a year, and-aile uJ 0, delight; for -the little on¯es like to

14 * illustrautedl artcie8 on Winter-Scenes . a seie an experiment succeed.
lui aiitobaun ; Picturesuie Canaila ; -hen Eddie, who had, as usual, beenRey. W H. WITHROW, .D.D. Editor. The Oil Wtls of Canada; ValkiAblout AVery-Smalt Gas.Factory. ising his eyes, and -thinking about t

-L aIdon , Englih Cathiedris ; Seal .r wVas a cold Novemober evening, what he-saw, asked, " What did you
TORONTO, JANUAIRY SL1. Iluiting if Newfoulndland; -Ilaunts amic w -were ail cosiiy seated in tlic lut that e;t clay over the bowl of the

f Luither ; A Canîadlian in No>rway ; :libràry, near the open grate-fire. Eddie pipe for,-papa 1"
Our-Mission Work. 3lamiï,loti- Cave; Wonders of the Yel. lad jist -been telling- us -wiat he saw " The clay -bakes in the fire and I

I.' iuu iu i.n iuuu t.uou.u utine ; lioly liîusia; Scenes in ut tho gas.works, whilch le had:visitel makes a liard, tight cover, whic!u keeps
-. u' i n India, Alriei, Japií, Itaty, etc.,-and- that day with-his-papa. the gas-fiom coming out At that ed

12 papeis on Ltly lirassey's Voyage Now, saine children see a great deal and gbüurning ciu in the ire," wua theiO>iSEI you lonug ago to "rite Aiound-the-World, with 118 fine -en. more ¯than others at the sane -places; answer. tie
agamn aboutourichool. Athoughi long gn gu-nd a totuid of250engrav'ings. for tihey lse _tleir eyes. They ilook at They ail seenei to umnlerstand now Frmttilltihng I-ave not. fonttten my Amuaug fli_ contribtrs-announced lthings:carefully, and remleumber what how gam was made, and were delighted

poimise. 1-failed-to-a e wliat tuck aie -The -Right Itev. Dr. Fuller, they aee. Antd, as Eddie hlad keput his when pipa proiniised to try another ex-e as likely to lbe of any ipecial rvice -ishlou of Niapar, lishop 31eyei-o, -brown eye- very wide open this day, pherint for them in few days.
or interesit to those who wili us -Gol -Sishoi Carmîtan, President Nelles, he had a great deal to tell un.
sFeed i our work. _l ,incipls 'Grait,_ Jîuige Jones, Judge When he had finishled, hispapa said,

For thc pasnt few weeks wehave seen Dean, Prof. Foster, 3%1.P., tlhe Editors "Jf yo have n clay pipe in the house, A-Xappy New Tear.
fruit calcu.late d to cheer ail who Ilahoir of the Torongto G(ebo and Moiunteal I will muake soine-gasn for yout riglit YEs, and not msaerely on New Year'si
for tle welfsre of atir Jnian Scho. Ga:'tte, and many others of the fore-. bere in this grate." The children were day-or the firat-month-of the year,

There has bien ail along a <ux>ui ltrge nouiut writers of the country ; aiso delighed,_ and - rushed - off in different but-througi ail the circling seasons.
attendance, rumning frot 55 t. o 0 per articles by Gladstone, Fronde, Fre. dittetions to look for the pipe. In tthe bright and joyoua spriug time,Sumnday; -but lately them ihai. Neie ni man, -Schaff, Dawson, ad other fore. Their papaoften triei little experi. when tie atreua break their icyh
îmuuci mickness and-soie deaths aîmong mlost writers in the world. ments of different kinds, whuich taughut bouds, and the leaves and flowers burst Pei
ur S. S. children. Some weeks ago A lîandsoie Preumiumn-" Anecdotes them a great deal. He was always forth in benuty; in the siultryum.

a little-gir snome abne years ofage, who ofhe Wesheys," lpp. 390, bouni, with ready to answer tiueir questions, and mertide, when the angler seeks the
niet b mly Sintiuy ornmg-chass i teel poitrait-is given for 35 cents had a-way of expIaining everythîing so shade of the tree-beuide the water
wu very regula- ah Sunday.chool, was extra. clearly,- that tlhey liked his experinients brooks; in the friutitfül -autumnh when Pe
taken ill and I went -to ie - ert-, - --- even-better than their playthings themudens rt upon the stile after i
ditferent-times, giving lier what aid I -/u' Choir l'erenial. By Rev. W.L. Little Emma was the first te come glesning in the fields; in the stormy
couil iedically, anti conversinug witi :msburg. -Pnce, 75 cents per copy. baick ; but lier pipestemi turned out- te winter when the woodman and his son me
lier at the saine tinie on religiois The Choir Ierennial-i a -collection be only a slate-pencil,-at whichi we al bring home faggots for the fire. Ail '
sîtbjects. We thiouht danger wa p aio- Aithemn, Cliants, and Select Pieces, had to laugh. The real pipe wus sooi the year round -nay health and hap. sh
andf mtarteiCf i oun along and dunger- u suitel to varioes =occasiors in Church fouind, though, and then -papa sent piness be- youm. That theyear may %h
out tnp. getting lack in ten <la s. I Service dnring the year. It in especi- Eddie into the yard for some clay. be happy. Seek God's blessing every ren
ut once enquit-edl how S.rah wu, aind ally adapted to the Opening of Service; " Will common mud dlo, papal" ho day. Without uis a-mile, whatever
ws told fhe was gettiig better. Itevivals ; Church Festivals; Confirm asked. "<No. I nutst have clay. Can else you have you are poor indeed: 0r,

Just as I ws albuOqt t initart 0on a ation; Ordination; Churcha Dedica. you tell the difference?" ¯ ¯ without you can never want. "No !°"
short visiting totur-to se, Siaisa and tiens; llissionary and Temperance Eddie thloutght J'e could, and in a goodilthing will He withhold from them you
others who were ill I was told that Meetings, and -Funerais. Addreus few minutes came-in with a little tin that walk uprightly." a
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life. Everyone setes puoKaeased with a
new 1igour; and ail leat d thouglta and
unuaeiiiiig feeling$ are as effectually
hidden aw ay _s the dark earth beneati;
the glisteninig s>w.

Wlat a host of sweet_ recollectiones
are awakenietl within us On encli return
of tiis happy time, as-we look back-
wardt to the scenes of years gone by ;
when, at hoie, PuerisS, as boys, we
gathered arotind the old family learth,
listening with bated bieath to the
huised tnes of the nevet-tiring story.
teller, or as wu joined-with whole soul
in the frolics of Chrisitimas ove under
the holly and mîistletoe.

T11 iUlsnuix OP r•TUE YULE LOG.

Thtis customn coies =through our
Scandinavian ancestors, who, at their
fests of Juul, at the winter solstice,
were in the habit of kindling litige
bonfires in Lonor of their god f14or.

ln tuaity prs cf England it is stili
mattuied, althotigl it lias entirely
lost its oiginai signiflication. Timue
gradiually changed the forai of this
Obe1rvance, ant in the feudal tiies we
find it so transfornied as to be scarcely
recognizable. Then, a luge log was

S.sinoMS or Tilb. lws.i.v Tartas. drawnl front its resting-place in the
Woods by a-large comtpany of men snd

Txitsi are the symbols or " coata of If ut any tine you should fail, te boys, amidst=soiunds of -minstrelsy and-
arms" of-the- Twelve Tribes of antel. tmlu r you -Lave ani Advocato -with- genemal aliotts Of-acclamtation and -re.
Who can explain by reference to Scrip. the Father. Ask Jesus to forgive you, joicing. Ail who -chanced to pass, or
ture tieir mueaningl tnd conience agaii. Then shall the who met the procession on its -way te

New Year Provo to you- its destination, gravely incovered thteir
Aoas ad >AW- l'on iborn .\isother year-of- progress. antier yrar oif leads and gave exclamation to an ex-

At Niur"cro "e tr and view _ presion of devout reverence. Halv.
Deserted paof rut&ir shori, A:other yearof po% ing liis pemnce- alIl the ing reached the baronial hall, it was

Vl lea along eahI aelte Anot r year of tervice, Of Nitnea for isi -placed on the hearth of the wide
nit o au tingiieias hitand to briig .lo cliiiuney, where it was ignited withtk f roim the îst a smg)e timig. Anotlr %ear of traiiiniig for lioliei work the chiarredreitmains ofthe logof-the

Along the coal oad wtue olinevious yCar ; ind as the fiames
A radiît formt w niaple wing ecrackled and roared, casting their ruddy

Bons irtia grat etrnity. Christmas. glow on the mnassive walls and liglting
It it rtly iglZii. ia, t ti5>Iîîg : 'hi folloi îtg Christias reading wa tit the dark corners, the sports began. ilis liîî'.î i. teria Mt k a ligiit. týain w sdxIts feet are liii inà q-ou lia of Iigit. crowded oil of ouri l:ist numbiiser. The b.ron, for the- c.:casion, was dis.

placed by a humble self, who did te i
Thshliope is borsn uithever carr n, liail,-floly SeCtonfgoi d mil], Inois of ti evening in a righît royal bitký i (ýr a for ai e il- lcrk; : oboo ;o t t iýMe ;' til :% year, 1 4tyh.. All-fell to with a ze4t, and the

An eswl lsdthe " Dloomllay lratial to) lemlies -ma ha.11i.ti unuight, sports, carried over the midnight hour, aAn cp wlla euov l'i; ;a"l utb.vib
hi 'O'itlsminnes3a igln, liut :uîotl Aings, An.1i le a il by (christiias t.ist, lagged tot until the gray dawn-an- t
A.nd hlîes tIa glooin batitîs %% imgs. And-1a feelingu dlear. noinced the birth of another day. a
.\s daiy, al ee. l aii mnthiis iroil, \\ ith ail our fellon' faults to lar, And often thatdawn revealed the sighit s

Aitn liglit:brei-s forth-froniiildkin glouin, Sintir. inirmiita weira, of nobles, vassals, and all,- Ieaped toge. t
Tie ye.u, uinfolling tils its¯emIl. .o tittO cur iuotto be, ther in ridiculous incongruity anteagst t

h.icrow a frt Ie r ellr bl rn, Ailoth to torgive and l forget, the rushes on the floor, the prisoners cf a
'«hi sany aear r m A a.ie i to acl eample aet, my Morpheus anti strong ale. Games, c

'llton an ag for a ghosu't. £ii a i:anî tiiity, such as jumping in- sacks, diving in s
seinaer haltes ia nitat ouir eyea. Christmas, with ail its joyous and water for auplies, jumjtping at bread and s

Tiat tpriug fin¯.r 1101>ea cloudy thappy associations and thoiughts, cotmés treacle, follow. w
Frtin thatikîil lints let eoia arisae, upoià n -once -lore; atid, amid-t lie Tus CIIIST31AS TinEE d

itai , -nake2s-light- lie mitte c" ause in the buostle and dins of life,-oir -i of German orgin, and still holds a
That ever lne ain.1-tuiitned > car ids turn front the solii realities of liigh place in that land where Christ.llnirigs aittcl for ilope. lut Is for Fear. this mtatter-of.fact wvorld t cotiten- nas-is honoured as a high day The -i tte brighter-anti vanter t 11155 ersg el.

Resolutions for 1884a thlings troc is arranged b'y the older membera dof social lif. Ta youig and ld, tich- ofthe famtily in the best room of the dry sol y creat, as Gd and or, his most welcoee se, which i-kept-locked until thes141ll lap fe- of ail seasons of the year, brings a feel- . e
Never to neglect my norning and ing of gladnessand rejoicing, which ios)lrtant evening arrives, vhen the p~everdoon is thrown open. Aisthe eager

eveniug )rayers. neither tinte nor circunistances can . age
Always to alsfIk kindly te every control or affect. The veriest infant in juvenies troop in, and behold the hug ft

person with whom 1 ai assciated. the cradie,-learn to lisp its welcomne to troe abkaze-pit u t and t!
Always to spuek weil, and never ill, oldSanta Clas, whotse advent itap- uchae witilittle trinket ant present ,

of any' absent ptersoni. preciates as one of the great events -in sriz aa tin o e bea w
To endeavor to lestd at least-one its eventful existence; and, as the hre, exclamations cf tiîgt break
sn t thesr totidier cfrt onr ieiî cr rn n ever>' band. The chidre, 0person to the Saviour during the-pre- wondering senses of the eager little nth on e habit cf avig tre

sen yer.toddlers of more-ripening yeua drink th
To ¯strive to -attend one devotional in the story cf the "Babe in thens>' for weeks, enorder to pirchase m

meeting during the week. Mauger," and the " First Christmas gifts r their parents. Tisese are
My dear young friends: Tbe New Morn on the Hills of Bethlehem," their concealed until Christmtas morning,g

Year a--one of the times when we heurts are filed anew -with delight. wien they are brought fendu; and
should gird-on our armtor afresb and Truly, the 44 tidings of great joy " bring gladdening s e siaB of parets ant
renew our vows. then gladdemiing influence to aIl people. cf hiltren "tey exeience tbe truth

Will you cut out these resolutions; Tho very air seems to partake of the °. th say " i esseto b
or, better -still, copy then and aigu general tone of drismnese and chieerful. give than t ive." 0Ur moen ah
youir names to thent, and pilace tiemni i neis, as it echoes to the merry shouts of SATA -CLAUO- ta
your Bibles ind endeavor to keep tem rcnping schoochildien and ileuasut a corruption, fclourse,ofSt. Nicholas-- su
a1 the year through 1 salutations of those more advanced in is also a German institution, although no

"Many of his characteristi» features are
innovations on the original -introduced
by the New England settlers. In- the
foriner country, tio heads of famnilies
often on Chriatmuas -Eve, after sekcting
a present for each hiild as his or her
character suggested, sought- out somle
old man in tlse neiglhbourhcood, who,
ail dressed up with white robe and
fur, flax wig, buskins,-etc., came next
inorning aud, te the aniazement of tle
youngsters, presented eacli with "tlhe
very tling he was looking for." As we
have said before, the old -gentleiian
who performus the samie work in this
land, under the well known cognomen
of St. Nick, las hall muany additions te
his-outfit in the shape of a lantdsomie
cutter, a team of -fleet reindeers, etc.,
and as le goes his yearly rounds, silent
and unseen, save by those who are kept
awake hy the effects of too hearty a-
suîpper, no person on earth is for the
tittn being se-popular. But we shall
leave our fîiends with this jolly little
old felow -witiotut a further introduc.
tion, for we are sure there aie noe
who do net recognize Liai as one of the
first of their childhood's acquaintances.

Oun MoDEaN CHRISTMAS.

We shall now speaik of Christmas in
the connection which giv'es to it ita
importance and significence in the eyes
ofthe present age. Aithough fornierly
het spart as a time for tasting -and-
PraYer by-the early- Church,-it sleowly
assutedl a different character, and-now

any look to_ it as a season for eating
and drinking. And why,-in considera.
tion of the imp)ort- of the message
brought by the angelie lost on:the first
Christmas torn that the world ever
8aw, suhould net the heart Le merry and-
voice utter words of gladness 1

la it neet-to clothe our words with-
adneas and our countenance with
orrow and gravity, and affliet or
bodies when "tidings of great joy" are
brouglit te Us? At thé )resentdayin
one parts of Europe stuch undue
olemnity -and austere gravity is given
S-this auniversary that-the children
re net allowed to indulge in- anything
pproaching to -merrinient, while any
ingbordering on hilarity at such-a

ime would be -regarded as almîost
acrilege. la it any wonder that
hildren born under such cii-cumstatees
hould lose many of the lessons which
uch a celebration ahouit bring, or
orse than that, grow up te despise the
octtines=of-One-the annivesary of
hose birth- brought much a calamity 1
ay, let the Leart be filled withrejoic.
gs, let every gloomy e loud-he banishl.
d, only let not license and depravity
isplice sobeineis, and moderation.
While we manifest Our sympathy with
verything that would heighten the
leasure which this glad season brings,
e would discountenance and decidedly
own down that which would-cause-it

degenerate into a petiod of evil
arousing and debauchery of any kind
hatever. With our whole soil, then,
e wish All-our resadera-"A Merrv
bristruas," in the very best sense of
e terni, -and- may-your Christmas be
ade ail the merrier and -happier-by
ur endeavours to make some one else

ad.

A- FoUiYEAi.oLDl,- visiting _ a -neigh.-
our, was as.ked if she wotuld have
ead and butter. "No, thank you,"
e said, "mnaamma said I tustit nt
ke briad and butter when from bome."
ddenly brigbteningxup, I but ahe sai
thing about cookies."
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New Year's Hymn.

t N I i lt r re îîl.
A. th ,i t iîîoittih mil a'er u ,

Am t it thiî ia.1momenta le .
Now thoiu ait ti and1Xpot1e

-iîT t l d lie t ).n iîlo e

-'t t l si i e t, el'e i'.u an t new hope t he ,
of lâjt 8 alli. nld eot1U,ý.

Amt inlil lae ra ,li :i .
Ne if tren.. igthi fi. ehe .

New .im p e. lis i tel h, i

u'ha g i dt iii t a

- So. i eay bv ar, ii mereve

t' m our pail'ii it mivIt' IK luw Lij' ili,1 il d i

' t e ah lni a riîr i<, anriw

hI, ii.m, e ani all i
Oar tua1 ta L. tuar .inl t nutruîtl.

I'rttet U, la 't we f.1 : .iAol il tIi' ve.r' lait iomienats
W t kanti w-e ii willeat u,

L g Ile et1I-
For. wealI hew %%its Th'it V"

Ttrning Over a New Leaf.
in'-sî. î n.

\\ nr dl-peole mean when they
say that tlîey are goinig to turt over a
new leafi '

iliilda was so tall and fair and briglit,
tLat lier sister, iose, was sure that sil
could -aner thiu 'r aiy-otlier qies.
%lon. Moreovei, Ilila was miiother
and *ister in one-the-real mother
having gone to lier honte in hLeven

ItIirei.ytearsbIefore. , _Ilda, please tell _Ie," sid Rose,
ipating tie question. " low as life

likeab d dl ople turn over a
iew laatf."

-l ilda, shniiilig, but evidently not
givimig the words lunch tlouîglt, re-
plied Vi'l explainit soue othter tiîne,
dear: I want -ta fiiish -this -book -to.
ight Set- I have ever so miauy new

leavi s-to-turirn ovr.",
" Dealàr ! dear! . cried-Rose, "I1-wish

that there weie inachmex for
qeiestis ! -1 wanted to- know-abot
this ale, particularly, before the:New
Year -

But Ililda did îlot give any heed to
hlose's eariest eng<îiiry. Shie ws ab.
'ni bed with lier book the wlhe even.-
ilig, -stopping only once, when the
child en's ledtiiie caie, to wish tlien
:41od iti:hlt-tle last gool.ight of the
Old Year!

One, two, thre, four, five-six,"
coiited Ililda, s she liard the clock-

nirike next inoring. It was New.
Year's moriing ! There wa-to be a
seei -o'clock meeting e -the ecture-
room nof the church. "Everybody '
would be there! Nobody wsho ihad
been once, could- willingly stay away
and vet feel tht the -year had been
properly beguin. Hilda ribbed lier eyes
anid juipied up to nake sure:that she
was rally awake.

Thie lous was very quiet. It oc.
cuîrred to lilda thiat-if any of thei
fatiily -were to attend the îieetimg she
iuist awaken themu. Putting- on her

dlressmeiuiîwrapiper and shippers, shie ran
along the hill knocking at the- doors,
exclainiing :

"Six o'clock h A Happy -New Year
to you 1

" lappy New Year I Hspply Ne'w
Year ! shouted the boys. "It's not
fair, thoigh, Ililda, to -catch a fellows
that way. Wait tili breakfast-time,

whien we Cani at lav
chitnce."

. Al=the samue,=I havas
said h tildla, laîughmiîg, aut u
ta lier roonu ta get ready.

t'he chuich was only jus
corner. lIilda went out
and site ran down the fron
looked up at her brothe
'i'h glanco ahe ca:ught of h
latte face made her laintihi.

"l1il b thierelin tiie," -
If you in et Tomi Green

himiii-to wain.'
Somte of the schooh'gihsa

corner just thOen,t and ai
whehiied lliala with New
gratulations and plans for t
live imutes they were at
room,up the &ise, and in ti
seats -that theuy hdit occuil
bere ! Ililula-ioticed thi
she could lot hiatve puit into
thought that flashied throug
jist thtn. Shesiwold<l not ha
ledged it ta be a seriouas tho
ever. though it male lier lac
a moment.

Jdust -nt seven o'clock ti
_began>. There was first
something full of praise
prayer, with musch of thau
it, then the reading of the
lowed by a briglht little talk
pastor. As ha stood there s
thigs ghad sud aid, iii -tlie
looking 'urward:hopeftilly il
ture, the heairts of the- pe
warm i lilda glanceld overa
sister, and remîenbered the i
the evening before. For tIi
life s'eied t :Ililda jusît h
book;_all the psges of the
haI been written on aud tu
liere, right before lier, w
lblank page waiting-for-wha
did fnot like serions thou
would have been glad ta
in sanie other place just the

At tlait moment the first
.New Yearts sun shone thiroi
dow, sending a thrill of gla
every heart! Persions-look
other and smiled . Itilda s
and a word from the pustor
sued into tle leart ! Quick
came the thought, -I will -f
of my life.book with -brave,
deuis ! "

How many mîîore heaves w
turn over Who could t
names of the dear oes af t
who hai-been called -away d
previouis year-were alwaiys re
meeting. It-wa a-long list
and tears came with the smlt
the more earnemt was li
resolve to write beautiful wo
new pages,-as they came to h

Strange, wasn't itl Sh
here and there, over the roo
eye rested on Mrs. Colton, a
was very much intersteil
among the poor. Mrs. Cof
over, was looking at Iilila j
and although they-were "l in
they smiled,and nodded to ei
And Mis. Colton thouglit
really, Hilda Dunn has often
or pretended not to see ne, w
wanted to asik er to go visit:
sick person. TII try her again
I shouldn't -be surprised if
changed her mind about sont

Miss Ress,too, was looking
and wondering if alu coul
suaded to cue occasiounally,
or read,to the women,at tþe
Meeting? "

e an even -ldaghmeedagaintoward lic' littl
sister, ad flt atwing of coiscieic

:id it firtst forîlot -tlyiig to auswer lier ques
unning back tien.

Tho leeting s'as over then, ail
t-i oiund the eveil vbody-.s wisliig everybody elst
by lerself, a "dIpy New Year," till-h' ai
stei, sIe seemed-fuli of congratulations. Milill

r's window. coild not iunderastand hrself ! Sle haid
lis <isconso- gonle there,-c.rilig ,mly to speak with

her particuilar fi iends,and receive their
ho-shouted. good wislets. fuit now site falt lika

llease ask looking lip aIl the Ipor little-chil.
dren sud tlie melon and woiiien- who

turned tha didn't have man îy friends, and-giving
uost over- thei good wishes! Sihe lhadi never be.
Year's cou. foire felt sO ha1pp1y ! And she was sur-
he day. In liseL ta imd how many sober.!ooking
the lecture- Iaces broadened into a iiiile when sha
e very salie looked into their eyes, and made themi
ed thie year the coidial ittl -bow that every ane
s-perhaps sid Ililda Dunniiikept only forlierspe.
words the cial friends.

I lier mmîidî That first l day of the New Year h
veacknow- Wîould lhilda aver folget it? Itseenied
ught, how. jiust Ili jîtitmi of kind words and -sweet,
k grave for si1tily-deals I Hlilda feul asleerthiat

night- thinikimg that one bâd only ta
he -meetiîîng r 'e, ind the thing would ha
a ymn-- don"
- then a She awoke e'tly tie next morning
sgiving in -the flit SIliday in the lie' year.
lbile, li. Four a: minute, ail that happened the
-from tiat day befora seeied lika a dieamiî. Sihe
peaking of went ta breakfest, with some confused-
-puast,-a îthoughts about lite as-a book,-iii -which

nto te:fi. sl had turned over anew le.If, so that
eopl gr.ew there lay heforo lier a page on which
t her little shie-wisled ta wl ite-onlîy what wasgoodt
questionot- anjd beaittiful. This thought helped
e tirst tiin -hir to ha sweet and att at:table,
ike a great even when Will iade a- provoking
old leaave's îem;iîi:k and Rtase tesed lier witth
rned over. qulie.tiois.
as aew "Afiter all," shie thouight, "l if Lkeep
atl Ililda -iy resolve, there are a great mhany
glts; shie vays in which I muîuust grow- butter. I
hava been- mustn't b ate lat church, foi instanîce:
n. Father says tardliness is aioe of ny
rays of the faults,-and theremiistnot be-a single
igh al win. fault o the new page."
dnes-into Ililda stopped a moment, ii hier
ed- at each- drcing.roomi, ta look once againat.
imliledl-too, her Nesw Yeari" gift. A tuong thain
fell like-a was a copy, of " Golden Grove " a
as al flash "uisiun in- New York hitd sent ta her.
Il the rest -h ilda haI-looked at-it ratlier disdain.
beautiful fully uliehlaybefore.

"Of coue it was _kind in Cousin-
ais ahe ta Sua to rieinber me," ee -said, la but
ll I h1  idan't-ike Mmuch old.fashiioned books.-
hue church 1 wonder what any- one cat see soa
luring -the grand -in Dr. Jeremuy Taylor's writ-
ad at that ings."
thiat-day, That maorning 11ilda opened the book

iles! Ai with rather more interest. Th¯e ve:
lda- in her _tirst words she read were: " Every
rds aon the day-propound te yuimelf a rosary, or
er one by a chplet of good works, to present

ta Good at nigit." "-I -lik tliat,"-she
e glanced crie d. "It lits in beautifully with ail
mrtill-her thuat hapenedysterday."
lady who Just ti"n the firt church bell began
in work to ring. 11ilda-liked pilety of tilde ta

ton, nore- arrange lier dress. Shie-was often lato
uit then, becausaeof -the -very special attention
meeting," she chose ta givlto the tying of a rib.

ach othPer! bon or the fit- of s-fiat. She was to
"Wel, 'wear hier nes olive sit for the firet

run away, timîe that morning. Everybody knows
ien I have julst whit -the firstut time with a -new
uone ioor, drs meaus-how auxiouis one ie to
, thouîgh : feel that it is in gaod taste and becom-
sie had ing, and how awk ward one is likely:to

e tlinga." feel in the atteipt ta aCea quite at
at Ilîlda, honte in ft.
il be per- Hilda pawsed-through al this experi-
and sing, ence oin tiat Sunday of the new year.
'Mothers' She stood before the glass at last with

a feeling of uatisfactioi and a amile, as

e she iinticipaitî'4d the mirationshi
e would receive fiom thigIs. Suddenly

thn oit bell beg-u to ring. Ilidi
reiemb lwred that she hiad not 'iven a

Sthouiglit ta Rolse, or a-look at thl boy;
eand they were always suie to need

r soine hell) fron lier1-hr fatther,
a toi, lie was w) pliesial always ta

hear hler say "-lat nie see, father,
dosn't yoir coat -need a little briush.

ring 'I"
"This iorning, of ail othters, yon

have been so sllibli." Ihildma thouight ,
with a blush and an aishaiiied recollec.
tion of the "nslw pîge, " was its
beauty imarred e o soni I

The fact iade her su very uncoi.
fortable tiat she scarcelv spoke a woid
oni the way to church. 'Of couirs',-thiis
only made imiatters worse, ais lIild;a
kiiaw when sle heard Rose whispër.
"Whast iakes sistr bo cross? I
thought shae was going to be pe fectly
lovely all tlrougli this year 1"

Atter thst it seoned as thougi so
inany dis-greeable tings -happened
and all on larpose tu vex Ililda,aisslh
declared. Th first ieaceful ntent
tht _caine to her -wa that afternoan
iri lier Sîiînday-schîool class. Miss Alice,
' Rdney was lier teacher, anld it was
enough te quiet anv troubled heart
ust tw mit next te Mis Alice. he

lesson was about the -biurial of Jesus.
'l'lie Sweet story of the lniistry of
the -woiei -caimle in just the' e. Thn
girls all seeimed very timder that
afte.rnîoonl. I think had each spoken
as shi flit, eadi would -hav=said thliat
lier wishi-vas to-i oiitr,_in saine way
ta Jesus Christ.

Tua wasuHilda's w ish, certainly, and
vet- She could not, for a great deal,
hIave lad anyone susîiet it. Slit
choked downl tie feeling in ler:thiraat,
and turned away, after school, with
a light. trilliig renark that IuzzIled
Miss Alice', and-Isent her -hoaie -. ith
itn auxious heart.

"I do't inelundistanid ililda 1)iin,"
she-thoiglit " L watched lier in
nlecting yesterday iiniiig and I was
sure she hiadI decided ta bu a (Chris.
tian."

Jidda did not iderstand hersaelf.
She understood, howevir,-that she had1l
broken-a goo.d miany tice re'olutions
-witin twenty-fuI hours " O,dear!"
she sighed, " why cannot people do
jusit what they -hav -ide up their
iminds ta o do"

Tiherre wa'sl to be " Chîildren's chutrchi"
that evening. Mr. Wmnthrop, the
pastor, wilid tie,-chiiriiin-to coie as
a Sunday'chool,-ach chIsî- with its
te.icher, ad sit-in teil pews an either
side of the mliddle ai- Mo. Anid what-
ever -Mr. Winthrop wished was sure
t done

fild rw'as thiea with the other girls
of the clas. She was saoon :as muich
interested as wereu the very little ones
of ith congregation. Mr. Winthirop
gaveîas bis text: " IL im not asiamlied
aof the Gospel of Christ."

Hlldda found erelicifl repeiatini -the
text, sind the twn livisin¯s-of the
sermon ï: Firt, "Whiat is the gospel Cf
Christ?" aecoid, -Why wu ulinldd
no. be asiamed oi it 1"

Gospe nieans "glail tidinîgs ;" -yes,
Hilda knew tlat. But in this case,
"Gouel-of Christ," meanls Christ hi-
self. St. P.dil wrote the wordés, and
that is whlit lia meiait by thoni ililda
had not known this.

" Is a feeling of -shine ever-right t
Yen, it is right -to feel_ shamned when
one as adone what i itnptoper or
sinful. When on bas b beon mean, or
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tras, oir diaiabcalient, or lia>atolil a- lie,- liait been apenaîl ta liea uatiwa tislaidycon a témd Q'ty~tht dt wat o .s nees gladi da contes in-the millt ofor ii aiyatiairwaydîaaiaya' (ld." Clitiait wlaoin- Mie needeil-Ciii-i-t tiige -glioli aind aleaaalationai' wiliter? -le
he ilÏOilll w,', aît lie aiaaei of hope of glory, anid tUe power of Iecause all are juining in tiis scenetls : o iaijiî t i i. Pahol tollfG (-biv uto aalvation to every one thait ejoicing I Pe hlapi these things heaxai Feirla iitii, lluower of' Ceail-tinto -iae-laevatli. -t,> îa',ider tins ticetié beaititiful, yet- thesaIvation to every ane thlat believeth.' There= in the quiet of ler racut hfil toit eoititi t e eal yetrtI $t. 1 iul was wiiting to thi ]tomitai, l'ell at l-fet ad th wori that no ih swtitt love of Christ l ti

ad 1u kiew -how tait word power came frm lier heart were: hallowed power that beautifieu the daWealld iîlie tpowri of lusaitaong word. u tie festive hours are ushered in, i,r. ail k pawr "Ar lmoate kbiio, " i "' "'h -imoryof- hiN commg-to redeem tMi. sIit- op sa ic At pirit the ady o I',, wNhî Wolod ,ai -n, worild, and the joy and gladness of thamhie,0h inan i oirong inusealoceJ, ai' th a iGd I m great day still loats down-the tide le
-boy who ljay h galits of clicket gh' .
or ball. AN w, grow uldter, we care Aid lit mt lier, evaen nas in the 'er was-joy when lie came, an
more for mental power ; we vaie imlost Ilat'ble the father inet his lOst son. tivtre will iver- be glad joy as the 1e
ihose l ia win la ir7es ait sichool, or who Tiait-ti.ie cameito-a1ilda the di vine eer's birthday come with oho year

write, ir- sipeak well" lit'ildi faeteu po0wer th.mt could iloine aella ler to titi ii cllitillas breakfor on us with 
ilusihed! sil waa n enthiasticd over, witi faitlh and love, a new leaf hristmas b e upn w ith it
mirer of mental power ! "l at," said il, lier book of lifte !-N. Y. Observer. iualowed oy. ve can wel aff'ord t
\Mr. Winthrop, "h ligher than itiher -t--ei a, wlia"n we i ve reciîed by th>h ysical e mental power iA ear. Cisg af Chriat a giutt of uintoaA wortlower-.the power which will enable Yo C g of ntirais ta livit rigiht." Live ariglit - i 3"l " "u a o> aay, f brightneania jt .a itia, aindaîa pi a'ciuis aiiiai iioie, eé will trocIlild.i eoght thet word! Yea, live ^ aar lis buta wave, a cious f oailk

alight-froma day ta day; ta l kind and lc ;me ui atini remly ecrde freat ve.
,atient, obiediient, tinselsICii, the power Acotaut it. bit te aieaii
tu bcm all tiese can comte ta u14 only Birth of the New Year.

tiiagh-thaLo d Jesais Uliriht !Our 'is ast a Il earneIt throlb Tu v bî.i1 a>!tio City are riiagiiig,
eait resolutions are weak, cxepelat aila t as wthenVi ri liîqae p a e re jlal IIieI ait i , thay are made in-the strength hit lie it firat titt hfe dial etait. A ,aiia theit iroî trioatsode'irsi ta us. Wase Mr. Wiithiop i men ion hrts

thinkig of Ilda i Shl was sure that what is aveai'? 'Tis but a lain Thir ieleaxie ti<igs binighi"
lie w as looking directly ait leri. Oft iieae ail laen weelk . % ilaai t .ig k lieu tart

" leut what if we arc asuiaimei ofi thiie %Vt-icAi igne iAo'ti' ,t"d 0fa carso sieti irai, titkhawi
ipower, aliaiimed of ChriiatIhmaelft " What a miayriad at tling thiigs
.Iail then -Mr. Wintlropa toldofia inany_ 'Tia lit a stepi aipoi tle road May arie fruti zonaeto oUe !
a layain which w ai e all teipted ta Which we nmat traiel a'er : Ai thile earjh, loi oncle iore peaceful

ie.nIy our Saviour. . lorei stea ani 'te sal a' ai le ani iti ta,
melà-V rwu Ilo moat %n tui lîaaleiyuîi calsse <a!reatreiently lie said very earliestly, fa wtcary raoad na mre. i1the thunder.pal;c" ly dear yoiing eolefti friends that nlow are left is,

coiniig when you-and 1 -wou fl- ratier Frmaili a ohl iiaî"t ils blow i, hai eilence fall (,ver tie infant,Lao ti aoite fiom_ Jesuasi Christ than .agi riaahiiag oinvard aer the earth, .âim lever ftle lacks f snwi'.ali theî aiiles of aIl the great who have %'e hear his weary mîa.
Vier lived i'e, what if we have ''ist like the litbble of-the w ave, We kiow ilot, but 'tis solemi,ceen iahiaiied o Iii i ? IDo -YOU-re. Or iew up tlawn ii,-- Thi birth of ant infant year,
inuimber what, lie saidi1 Wlosoever AM tranient-as the miit ofiorni, Ai we kne<atot iot wlietlher ta miiilie,
hill be aslhaied of Me, and of 'My lkneath tihe siimiîaîer'a asuna. Or w hether to drop a tear.filt liera the a i ll ira rialgiaag,words of himil-shiall the So f an i What is a ear a 'Tist a type hit tagi lear fear e t iashamiied whenli ball coei ilis 0f-life'.a aft ctiaigingcene: . int eiIl beu p and< loing'

own glory, and in Ilis Fatlier'i and- of Yonthshay ymln, con gaily on, Upona tle îuntried ara;
the holy angels. With hil à and valleys green. Witl a fo.stering GoMI abaveu

lIil: '1. g ii ieu o u r way,Sil -eanl lier heal- oapon lier Next aiutiner's prime succeIs thc Throiu h al alndit woe to lave u,
,and-itiiedamst-rathessly ing, ato, i ha l to the Ncw Year's Day!

to every word of thsat sermon. -MiTen autunin with a teair,
TheiaMr. V tiithrolaid so soleniîly: eiat n ai l a ovreedeathuonal

"At tu last christ maay say ta sole A-HarmlessDelusion.
of yot, Yes, I remaeiber you ; youn Ir there was ever such a thing as-awere a sicholar i n ai certamit Sunaday. Christmas. blessed delusion, it is that-which littl'sclool. Yau hard often- f My love PEitars there ii no season in ail the -children eaitertain in respect ta thatsatl aoltlei iTgai on tia cross. Youî were weamy nirch of years ors fraught with maysiterious personage who goes tinderun eitjd to comle to M ali La be savel. hlappinesse; for ail classes asi this mid- thie variouis names o Knecht Rupert,-Your leart feut very tender towat Me wiater holiday. The elcarts of tle agel $t. NicliolasKria Kringle-and -Santaeillitnliaesi, whei you tiiotugit-f M'aly see -ta grow ya g ainalini the _Clau. Vu e ai-ste no lossiuble hauri-loe' for you, but yuit t ii. ta h.ile young gain higher and brigiter heighits arizing -fron it, anad-it adds-tenfold tayotur feeliaiga ; you did not decidets to ofiaeasuîre and enjoymaenit. the plieasutre of the Christmas season,menaî out lataively and bel My disciple ; Clouds anit sadiess fleu away at- the and the value of the gifta received.-shanied of Mae, aind now-i&v, I amo coing of-siiuinier glory in_ the inidit We have no asympathy-with-the hard.phained o you ; youn gnult go_away of winter's glooii. Tlh voices of orrw hearted, dryas-duist sort of people whoflomat My ireseic f"oîover !" airc huilied, as tliejoybells riag out iu say that it ia childish and nonsensical," Will that ever-b truc of met" their silvery sweetness, he dark and that it li wrong ta fill the minduthoughit Ilila with a-gaob. "Amn I powers ai' anguishi and-despair arc for of the children with such visionaryaieti oi Jesus Ciristl Is that why ance lield in check by the invisible ideas. Lot thé children -have theiri do not want peuple ta think I-like chailn of silver anti gold. Glati songs Santa Clatu as long as they can-;-theypuayer.meeting I lis that-why I always and floating melody corne over the will -discover the truth of it slonfaiuigh, and preteid to -tliiikiig of traînquil-waters, where moaning tetin.- enough. Among the lappaiiestmemoriessomiething silly whien Mises Alice tallas iests have lingered so long. Sweetnéess, of- our own childhood, are those asso-to ilo of these thingi 1- Mr. Winthrop- beauty and sunishine aIl nainglie lovingly ciated with Chrisitmas eve, when wetalkt abotit the powxr that we ust together, ta make up the crowning cherislied the belief that while we sleptLva ta helpua ta livé arhit. lI it be. glory a-the day. Santa Clatiscama down and brought1O I ha'veeiud is power, that, 1- Who cat tell the secret of this glad is aiilwayi jist- what we inost desiradt.have Npoilei the firat new -leaf of -my day? The miystety ofi is coming,the witcheryNew Year." -Wlo can point-out the invisible of th-whole-night, marked each ré-liila couil nlot keepo back the tears. power that makes it so beautifuil les curring Christmas a, the -best andSie was-not aisiaimati of thei anày it the " ivy green" and winter fowers hapipiîie.4tday of ail the year. We can-lOnger, however. She went home, wa'itho twined gracefully together in- faiitatie not remieaber when the enchantmente fait hert. She gran tpaitaira itid fnorns t la it she many offerings of of the sason- was first removed, but-lockedi herself in -her own roomi. le inendship and loave I iit th Christ- this we know, that the day lailost-itqatmedto her that she had been blindl- ilas carol and ga-nd anthem that-float keenest plcasure, itsrarest delight, sine'ail hier life, and that only now her eyes out in beautifl melody1 Ia it becuaste Santa Clats was materialzeised.

a. 63.-Know how sublime a thing it is
s Ta suffer and hé strong

s 64.-Frank, rank, Fred, red.
o 65.-Saldem,Oporto,Amlloy, Brighton
n _.-Bog, fog, jog, log, doge cog.

X211, PUZZLES.

p 67.--Exaosu.
My first i in India .

My fourth in Nova Zeib!a;31y seventh in Ethiopia;
My third in Andorra.
Mly tiftli in Holland;
My becond in Venezuela;
My aixth in Oregon.

My whole the hero o(- a poptlar
English novel.

68S.-Ruoiaîon
Acro$ss: Wood; ta perfect; land -of

tha liatihli Weast Indieii;patron saint
Of -the -Piench; a genus of aaniiali.

Doivesnî A letter; -a Scripture land ;
ioise initated ;_ a carousal ;_a nuiber;

ta extract; an-abbreviation-; a lutter.
69.-CHARADEis.

A salutation; abounds-on the saia.
Bigot. My whole-man never sa* -in-

years.
A nickname; a vowel; a truth; a

conjusnction. One who benefit.
70.-Woan SQUAREs.

Periods of tame; a mantle; an- Old
Testament prophet;-to trade.

A great General; a clause_ added to
a bill in Parliament; to love devotedly
strength; large plants.

To-grant; an Arabian prince; ex-
quisite; -a character in fiction.

New ear Gems.
TtiE-years were given for -our-per-

sonal improvement and work in belialf
of the world. Eaeh year aoîid find

-is -botter, wiser, and stronger, mo
ready for the life which in not neasuret
by-huuuan calendau-Cliaq. P. Deenis.

WE have employment asaigned ta us
for every circumatance in life. Whén
we are &alone we have our thoughts to
watch, in the family our-tempers, atti
in company our tongues.-laaicsh
More.

Oua acts our angels are, or gool or il,
-Our fatal sliadows that walk iv us atili.

NEvR do an act of which yo idoibt
the justice or the propriety.-Lafin.

HAvEmore than thou showest,
Speak leas thai tlouî kni'ow est,eind less than thou owest.

--ShalaLplre.
TiE mall courtésies sweettn -life,

the greater ennoble it.
WHATEvER _you dialike in another,

take case to correct in-yourself.
"Tou shalat love the Lord." (Deut.

vi. 5.)
" As thy day, so shall thy strength

be." (Deat. xxxiiL 25.)
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The Old Year.

ANOTHER year has gone,
With-swift and noiseles tread,

Winter and spring have glided on,
Summer and autumn sped-•

Each season with its joys and pain;
And they will never come agamu.

I mourn its wasted time,
If I could live it o'er,

Its sad mistakes I'd try to shun,
Its wrongs would do no more.

But, no; the loss none can repair,
'Tis gone for ever, the old year.

This only can I do:
Be sorry for the past,

And at my loving Saviour's feet

My weary burden cast.
He will blot out sin's crimson stain,
And strengthen me to try again.

Aid as a briht new year
Comes wit its hope and joy,

l'il seek to live arght, and ail
My hour. for God employ;

à- hihanwvarwl r to l1-

HOME A ND SCHOOL.

of it? What cen yoi relate o' his life and the tongue le the easiest outlet of what is in

chatacter? When and where wa the Epistle the heart. All others are controlled more

writtenr To whom? What i. the s bject easily than thiS. To bride-To control and

of he venses previo t te leseson? govern, as horses are by their bridles. Four
illustrations of the power of the tongue now

SUBJEcT:-THE NATURE OF TRUE RELIGION. follow. 4. Govrnor-Captain, steersman.

1. ITS SOURCE FROM GOD (vs. 16-18).- 5. Boasteth great things-And the boast is

Why are the brethren exhorted not te err? not in vain. It does do great things. How

Wht ale it te err? Whet le the source of great a matter-HI'ow large a forest, how

every good gift? Does anything that se not much fuel. 6. The tongue is a fire-(1) It

good coe from od? Why is God called can scorch and burn others' feelings ; (2) a

the Ftherof lights? (Johny :3-9.) What little word may do much mischief. A world

le said of hie character ? 1 Mang of of iiquitu-All the evil of the world con-

"shadow of thrning?"Rae God no varia- densed. The course of nature-The whole

tios of feeling or action s G h vt is meant orb of the world, or the whole course of

by unchangeablenes in a pirit? Whet man's life. Set on fre of hell-A bad tongue

comfort tne u the fact tht God neyerje the instrument of the devil, and utters the

changes? W t is the source of our Chre- thinge which are inspired by hell, belong to

tiaife? (Joha 3: 3, 5.) Whot were the hel,-as envy, ma lice, blasphemy, lyig.

"firet-fruit?" (Nu. 15:19-21. Ex. 23: 11. Doth a fountain, etc.: Showing that

19.) How muy Chritians be 5 id to be nature itself is against this double use of the

kindof fort-frits of aIl God's creatures? tongue, and that if the tongue that curses
seems to bless, it le but seeming and hypo-

2. SoME o rITs DUTIES AND DANGERS (vs. I . o tr

19-25).-What three exhortations in v. 19? crisy. 14. Lie not aainst the trut h-To try

What le it te b.e swift te heur? Why Should te teach the Gospel wheu you have envy and
weha slow to bpek? Why.slow te wreth? strife in your hearts is a lie and hypocritical.
we1h be swtoseak ? Wh doy sowo ? Wh 15. This isdom-Narrow, selfish, envions

Whydoes anger neverdo any good? • t wisdom that is sharp andshrewd for self.

i
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Manco. By W. H. G. Kingston.
Chums. By Harleigh Severne.
The African Wanderers. By Mrs. Lee.
Tales of the White Cockade. By Barbara

Hutton.
The Three Admirals. By W.•H. G. Kingston.
The Missing Ship.
Will Weatherhelm. ,,
The Fiery Cross.' By Barbara Hutton.

, mel ar. andSi k Ri rnnl 1
And uisnewyrtr go - j - -ý - two-things must be laid aside ? How s ouatwothigeaurtcera faere: 1UWive. 17. But the wisdom, etc. : Divine wisdom is, e pwrec . yCoon

That it a record fair may give. the word be received ? How does it save our first of ail, goodness. P
Los w What two ways are there of trean SUJETS FOR SPECIAL REPORTS.-Many True Blue. By W. H. G. Kingston.

like? Why? In what respect hGode s word masters,-v. 2,-The tongue like a horse's The North pole.

FIRST QUARTER. like a mirror? Why neit called the law of bit,-like a ship's helm,-like a little fire,- John Deane. B W

HEARIN ANIADOIN . liberty? What le aid of the doerl? How un mabe.-The good uses of the tongue.- Collee y at Oxford. By he v. H. C.

are they bieesed in their doing ? The bad uses of the tongue. -Earthywisdom, OegDa 'Oxod ByteRvH.G

A. D. 50.] LESSON Il. [Jan. 13. 3 T CH R AR SCS F T UE RE- -heavenly wisdomMAdamsa. MarkTSeaworti. By W. H.G. Kongeton

James 1: 16-27. Commit to mem. v. 22-25. LIGION (vs. 26, 27).-What is it to bridle the QUESTIONS.. Hurricane Hurry.

GoLDN TET.tongue ? Why ei doing this a sign of the INTRODUCTORY.-TO whom le James writ-
.true religious life? Whatismeantby regn ing? What kind of sins does he condemn Sait Water.

Be ye doers of the word, and not heaérs in v. 27 ? Why is it spoken of as undefild in to-day's lesson'? Was there special need Out on the Pampas. By G. A. Henty.

e y e ers 1: e2w. '"before God ? " W hat is the firet service then of these warnings? Ie there equal need Ear y St rt in Life By E M a t Norrs

only.-James 1: of true religion? Why are these two classees of them in our day ? Peter the .a W H.A. K it n.

CENTRAL TRUTH. mentioned? If we despise or neglect theoe. By W. H. G. K is.

The nature of true religion. (Repeat v. poor or the weak, in it a roof that we are SUBJEcT:-THE RoIGHT AND THEE WRONG USE Fred Markharn in Russia.

27.) not Christians? Why is doinggood to the OF THE ToNUE. The Three Midshipmen.
T7. needy a true religious service? Will any 1 FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS 0F TEE POwER OF The Three CoMmander
THE LSO b INse thiAME.The armetn p e number of ceremonies or forms of worship TTOUE (vs. 1-8).-Against what does The Three Lieute

iake the place of this? What does Christ t.e firt warn us? What is it t be.

him in the Acte (save in Acte 21: 18) ; and eay in Matt. 25: 31-46S? What i the other many masters? Meaning of offend? Are TheYoung FrcTieu. By. G. A. Henty.

(2) because the book may have been written characteristic of true rigi benipof any perfect? In what way are we most heYung __________

about this time. world here? What is it to be unspotte kely to stumbIe and fail? Why ie one that

JAMES.-(l) Either James the apostle, son from the world? does not offend i word a perfect man?

of AIlheus, and, if so, a cousin of Jesus, and PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. What es the fret illustration of the power of

called hie brother, perhaps because he was the .What is the illustration ?f.helowe.o

adopted into the family of Mary. C r (2) 1. All good things are from God to make thetongue?. What isethe second illustration? WhatJdoes
James, the own brother of the Ird, and a us love Him who is so good. . S t es theltioe? Hw isThq

different person from the apostle. In either 2. God, being unchangeable, His words worlde of ' uity?" at is the source of

ase, thi James was the president of the and promises, spoken thousands of years ago' the evil in the tongue? What is the fourth

Church at Jerusalem, a very infiuential are as true and certain as if uttered to-day. illustration? Why cannot the tongue be

person. Josephus says he was stoned to 3. Because we are God's children, we tamed? In what way is it an unruly evil?

deathin A.D. 61, or early in 62. should speak and act i a manner worthy of How may it be ad to be full of deadly
THE EpisTLHoopmay 

it be eaid ten beoufulatofrdeariy

th Jewe who were Chriztials. e (2) Timn of 4. Scolding and anger never do any goo Poison? E OODaAND BAD SESOF THE

writiig. Uncertain; some say A.D. 45; (v. 20.) - 2. TEE GOOD ÂAND BAD USES 0F THEECmlean turtd,1moClh

other U as late a A.D. 61 or 62. (3) Where 5. Every act of love t our fellow-men TONGUE (vs. 9-18).-What are some of the
as ateasA.D ð or62.(3 Whre 5. e acaact orhipr far Gmed good uses of the tongue ? Is there any way S1.00 E A CH.

ritten. At Jerusalem, the home of Jarmes. may b i an act of worahip toward God. of doing more good than by a right use of

INTR0DUCON. -James is writing to the REvIEw EXERCISE. (For the whole School the tongue ? ow was this shown by the

Jewish Christians to correct certain errors in Concert.) gift of tongues on entecot? What are Shiloh. By W. M. L Jay

of doctrine and practice. The Epiétie begins 
B -M .Jy

wlth comfort for them in their trials. He 6. Who was the leader in the conference some of the evils from a bad use of the Holden with the Corde. By W. M. L. Jay.

shows that while Godmje lu these, yet réal at Jerulem? iANS. James, the brother of from the same tngue? How does a wise ad an . By .& . L.

e wvil thneye wlr from G od. A l that com es fronj u r Lord. 7 , T o w hom did' he w rite an m a h h s wido m? W a rees igs Sm plicityan s cination . B Ae e a

Him is good. Epistle? ANs. To the Jewish Christians man show ie widom? What are the sgne ?Siplicity and Fascintion By A ne Beale.

H i o . PLs l
6 D8 . F o r w h a t p u r p o s e ? A N S . T o c o r r e c t o f w a f a l s e w i s d o m ? W h a t i s i tve s o u r c e ?l i c e n t a d h e r

HELPS OvE HARD PLAC . o no some errors into which they had fallen. 9. How may this b called wisdoi? Hae Ali de Cousins. By the Hon.

err, in blie that God is the author of What is the source of true religion ?(Re- teve wn aay exempls of htn? y Whatdom ugusta Betheil.
fubleig htGdle ht-h 

erknuthor 
oft 

Watar

evil. 17. The Father of eg&t-h creator peat v. 17.) 10. What is the nature of trucs the seven characterletics of heaveniy wiadom? AgsaBtel

of the heavelybodis whichtvhe s laghto pt.')1 at istenu f What is the fruit of righteousness? (Gal. Aut Hetty'e Wll. By M. M Pollard.

and the author of alspicha ghet. sNo religion? (Repeat v. 27.) 5: 22, 23.) Why does eace always join Silver Lining.. By Mr. Bra

vanta u oeal spteit gn character with true wisdom? ( ohn 16: 33. Ps. Theodora. ByMrry .

and principles. Neyer retract hie promises A. D. 50.] LESSON in, [Jan. 20. 119: 165. Rom. 5:1.) a G a y EMarryat Norre.

or changes hie purposs. Shadow of turning T owE F TEE TONGUE. PRACTIcAL SUGSTON. The Court and the Cottage. B Emas

-Shadow caused by the turning or revolu--5. 1. The0greater the p orfhtn e cMarthal

tion of the heavenly bodies., 18. A kind of Jam;es 3 118. Commit to mem. V8. 2-5. i. The greater the power of the tongue, Marihale

frst-fruits-The first-born of ohe GOLDEN TEXT. h orearnetlyhould we seek t use itDisy. A New Story. Y

first-fruits of the harvest were consecrated toe Te ogu bueiAutrig arhDodny
God (Num. 15: 19-21), as ehoing-that all By thy w9rds thou shalt be justified, and 2. The tongue may be aedlin utterig Tear"e Doudney.

came from Him, and all should be used fôr b thy words thou shalt be condemned.- prate, in iving icomsort, in expresg The Oak Sir r.. Gelhe.
care romb nmmg f he Mat.love'7.tr , luncenverting >the w orld. he T eN w Git B rs ele

Him. Christians were the be nmag of the att. 1237. , i ertig om, expreig The Oak Sta . By M. & C. Lee.

conversion of the whole w d to Christ.CENTRAL TRUTH. • 3. The tongue may o used lu uttering For a Dream's Sake. ByMrs. A. H. Martin.

21. Uperfluity of naughtines--Overflowin3g t.sander, lies, hatrd, blaphemy, envy Gldys the Reaper. By Aune Bele

malice from a bad heart. 25. Perfect lato The togue is an instrument of the great- prde,-in leadg men into evil, i destroy' Stephen tue Schoolmar

of liberty-The truths and moral teachings est good or the greatest evil, accordlug as g- their soulis. M. E. Bt.e BMr.

of the Gospel which make men free (1) from we make a good or a bad use of it.4. Note the distinctions between the two My 8jatG'

i (2) froni bad habite, (3) in the natral4.Ntthdiiniosbwe 
het (..B)

flowing Of a good life f r3i a good heart. TIME.-This Epistle was written probably kinde of widom,-the earthly and the ,My Si'tersKeeper. By Laura M. Lane.

26. B idlo etw not hio ie fr -Ao s a hor .s about A.D. 45. heavenly. B o ni loe By M rs Fortui n

bridld t contirOl aid hm. 2 u PLACE.-It was written at Jerualm- REVILw EXERs. (For the whole School LftAlonde; or, The Fortunes of Phillis

rgiolndRligion here le observance of reli- To Wox.-To Jewish Christians every- in Concert.)

gio tes and services. This is the way where. 11. To what does St. James compare te Vey Genteel. By Anthor of "'Mre. Jer

the love of God shows itef. INRbuCrION.-James is warning the tongue ? ANs. (1) To the bit that controls ingham's Journal."

SUBJE FOR SPECIAL REPORTS.-Jams. people agaist varios sins te whic thy a horse, (2) to the helu that guides a bhip, My Mother's Diamonda. By Mara J.
SThe Epitie of James.-God as the source were especially liable. Among the most (3) te a match that kindles a great fire, (4) Kind He B . By F. B. r.

--Tee good gift.-The Father of lights.- dangerous were sine of the tongue. to an untamed wild . 12. Wat arei

Chrietians a kind of firt-fruit,-The ilus- HELPS O HARD PLACEs.-My brehre some good uses of the ton ? ANs. Prais.

trations lu vs. 23.25.-The law of liberty.- -He calle them brethren, for he was tempted iug God, teaching the.tru, exprsin love

Natureof true religion.-Unspotted from as wer they. Be not many msters-Do not pthy, ldg othento ovt.

QUEsTIONS, h ambitious forthe h u2igheAt plases,-to ief3. et are 0.11s ym ad uses of the tongue? 78 & 8o KG STRIET EAst, TOBONTO.

to ei.,to haorld.r. 2 . W e ofeiui ca ÂA Ns.!Slander, lil g, eursing, sp eù a u'N T « AS ,T n m

INTUDUCTORy.Why do the leasons now -We all offend, or stumble, and fa dt our words, ladg othr astray. 14. Wat ie C. W. CoAs, S. F. HuEa,

change to this Epistle? Who was the author duty. The same is a perfect man-Because the golden toitra Q. P al i, N. .


